Space Machine offers a standard product line of raw seamless flex ranging in size from WR28 thru WR284. See appendix M for specification.

**Ordering Information:**

- **Series (WFS):** Waveguide seamless flex
- **Waveguide Size (wr):** WR28 thru WR284
- **Material (-m):** B - Brass, D - Beryllium Copper, BS - Brass Silver Plated, DS - Beryllium Copper Silver Plated
- **Length (l):** Inches

**Example part number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WFS</th>
<th>wr</th>
<th>-m</th>
<th>l</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WFS 137</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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